
DECLINE OF CORSETS. 
We arc told that corset maker* complain of 

the decreasing demand for this important ar- 

ticle of manufacture; that many female* are 

discarding them, and there is danger of their 

going out of fashion. 
The study of anatomy and physiology must 

lead to such results,and that study ia begin- 
ning to have the attention of the ladies.— 
There are now several female writers and lec- 

turers in this department of aaience, and tome 

little attention is given to it in a few of the 
school*. It is certainly one of the must impor- 
tant studies that can engage their attention, 
-ad it is lamentable that it should have been 

60 long totally neglected for others, if not the 
:mist frivolous, at best of little use. It is pro- 

posed to suggest the introduction of the study 
'f anatomy and physiology into common 

schools, and there appears to be every reason 

lr favor of it Why should we neglect the 
4.jdy of ourselves— our structures and consti- 
tutions? We have lost sight of our own bodies 
in the engrossing concerns of wealth and fash- 
ion., and are sacrificing health and comfort in 

cur devotion to less worthy objects. 
On the subject of tight dress, a lady thus 

!i3ccurse9 with plainness and truth, which is 
t^e way to come at this business, %,An adult 
ruan it unconfined takes in 40 square inches o! 
-ir in a breath; but a great difference is found 
: ven when in his ordinary dress—then he on- 

y takes in 32 inches. If then in a man, in the 

expansion of his chest, a coat and a vest 

I uses one fifth iess.wnai will be the effect of the 
Ciiig and paddingjiow so generally employ- 

v\ by the females? There is not a medical 
in who is not a daily witness of the conec- 

^nces. We look for'the bright and beauti- 
*".i( beings we have known in youth, and 
where are they? Alas they have listened to 

*ine dictates o{ tashion, and life has been liter- 
ally crowded out of the room; we look on 

an" emaciated form; the light garland seems 

a burden on her bnAv, the hounding step is 

tonc\ the bright color faded, and a fook ot 

,?ecay has taken its place—and thus a life 
* inch began so brightly, ts ended in sadness 
ami giuuiii. 

Oeyond a!! doubt, corsets arc exerting a 
4 <tructive influence on the life and health ot 

far..dies, and strange it is the philanthropists 
-he-age exhibit so much apathy in regard to 

ti,3i they do not carry their philanthropy 
! c> trie ladies.’ boudoir. In my opinion sico- 
; ,i !i not more destructive to n.an: than cor- 

ves <§re to women.'’ 
T. <rrc is a little work by Dr. Wm. A. Aluott, 
,,>d very appropriately Tfic Fiousc ! hyc *7i, 

v i‘h is nor only we I adapted tor school, bui 
be found to convey? great deal ol import?r.t 

»• rorroatipn to o‘jer inquirers, in an. attractive 
:Ariii.—f«. Y. Mechanic. 

Ccr.n AY\Tia and PnoartKiTV.—borne few 

v,.;*ks ago, we had the pleasure of hearing 
I j .mcs Buchanan, Esi>.. ttruiah Consul for this 

i, deliver an address before the Howard 

v. on which ocasion he related the ioi- 

lowirat circumstance : 

Several years ago, a gentleman dined with 
vm t« ho had risen by hie own industry and 

integrity alone, trom humble life to a proud 
r^Vution in society. On being invitee. to lake 

I r'3ssol wme, the lolloping conversation en- 

o Jed ^ 
> »o you allow persons at your tihie to one. c 

•vl 'it thev p ease ?” askc»i the guest. 
“Certainly,” rephed tl*e consul. 

‘•Then V\\ lake a glass of e/atcr.” 

“Ah, indeed ? And ho-.v long have you 
drink cold water?" 

Ever since l was eleven years old," 
“•$ it possible? And what induced you to 

adapt tne principle ol total abstinence'” 
•'Seeing a person intoxicated.’’ 
<;Weil,” continued the consul, “if you have 

\'4(] the firmness of purpose to continue up to 
rr* ume without taking any intoxicating 
«Vmks, l do not wonder that you have rcach- 
«? i« your present position.” 

The consul afteiwardJ icarni that the per- 
aon he saw intoxicated was h\s father.—N. A 

Organ. 

PROPOSALS. 
Custom House Alexandria, ) 

Jollector’s Office, August 10th 1342. J 
^EALED proposals will he received at this 
^ office until the 1st of September, for lur- 
ching complete, conveying to, and mooring 
at their respective stations on the river Poto- 
mac, eight spur buoys, as follow: 

One at Port Tobacco shoals 
One at Maryland Point 
One at Ragged Point 
One at Persimmon 3nr 

>’ One at Lower Cedar Point 
One at Craney Island Par 
One at Kettle Bottoms 
One at Large Kettle Bottom. 

And aiso replacing two buoy ; now in Nan- 

£moy reach, but jemov^dIff'Charges and ex 

pKr,s€S thatoT the Pilot A full dt* 

Krtptionof the buoys can be seen by applying 
it this office. Applicants will please endorse 
their communications, proposals lor those 

%uoyt. JOS. CACHES, 
aug 10—eodtls_Sypt. Light House. 

NOTICE. 
Tf icr OF THE ALEXANDRIA CANAL Co. ? 

15th July 1342. $ 
VTOT1CE is hereby given, that, m pursuance 
v. v o< the resolutions adopted by the Stock 

udders of the Alexandria Canal Company 
present. in general meeting, held on the ele- 

venth day of June 1342, and of the resolution 
of the President and Directors of said Com- 

pany of the 14th instant, books tor receiving 
further subscriptions to the capital stock o» tiie 

i’id Company* to the extent oi fifteen hun- 
dred whoie shares, will be opened on the 20th 

1a> of September next, and kept open Irom 
'0 o’clock, A. M. until 3 o'clock, P. M. at the 

'allowing placet: , 
At the Bank of Potomac, m Alexandria, 

■ dcr the charge of Phineae Janncy and Hush 
r>Hh; and ... 

At the office of the said Company, in Atex- 

xyi\ ria, under the charge of Itobt. Jamieson, 
and Thonras E. Baird; r 

And that tiie same will be so kept open, *rom 

y today, between the hours aforesaid, >or 

die space of forty days from the said 20ih nay 
September. By order, _ 

R. JOHNSTON, Cl’k. A. C. Co. 
j —2awtd (Nat. InL)_ 

1 AT PRIVATE SALE. 
I \ N UPRIGHT Piano, well made,of inaho. 
I i\ $any and o* superior tone, which is nor 

I Es vsorse lor wear, and which would be a‘> a 

J o t’te offurmluce an ornament in any parlor. 
J fnm instrument can he seen and examined 

application to B. Jaeger, on Kin^* street, 
I n- arly opposite the ITiemUhip Engine House. 
I It will he disposed of on ‘.he most reasona- 

1 ble tennis for cash or good security. 
J nu' 15—eo6l 

| SEINE TWINE 
I l 10TTON Seine Twine, warranted as good 
1 h 9& any made;—for sale by 
I fugil A. C. CAZENOVF. CO. 

1 SUGAR, COFFEE, , 

flu IIHOS. Porto Rico, and New Orleans 

1 Sugar. „ r I C5 bagsLaguvra and Java Conte, 
I 10 boxes yellow Soap, 

J Ui dozen Brooms, 
I 40 do superiot Blacking. 
I b kdgs Ground (Singer, 
H ! barrel Scotch Snort, 

J Martinique. 
n ) or Maecaba. Just received and 
I V ta e bv R. W. RAMSAY. 

I LARD. 
I \ \ R&GS No. I Lard, for rale bj 
I v 0 ,ug „ POWELL a MARBURY. 

^ 
-- — ■— — 

FRIDAT MORNING, August 26. 

Mr. Cl at has a host of strong, staunch, 
strong friends—and he has some doubting 

friends, who think he ought to be Presi- 

dent, but are afraid he will not reach that 
station. These friendsy sometimes, do 
more harm than they are aware of, or than 

they intend. For ourselves, vre think, 
that he not only ought to be, but, certainly 
will le9 President—and, that all his friends, 
admirers, and supporters have to do, to ac- 

complish this, is to set to work, from this 
time forth, prudently, honorably, but zeal- 

ously, to effect their object. We are sin- 

cere in our belief, and our readers will, we 

are sure, acknowledge this sincerity, that 

nothing else could, possibly, 60 BENEFIT 
THE COUNTRY, as the election of Mr. 

Clay. As for party, that is, comparative- 
ly, a miserable, a trifling consideration.— 
Throw party views out of the question, 
altogether, and all unprejudiced men must 

admit, that the great interests of the nation, 
agricultural, mechanical, manufacturing, 
and commercial, are deeply concerned in 
the election of Mr. Clay. The results of 

State elections, turning unavoidably, upon 
local questions, in a great degree, do not 

weaken our confidence, in the least, that, 
in the end, these important interests will 
unite in tht support of the great American 

Statesman, who has been, is now, and 

will continue to be, for his Country first, 
his Country last—his Country always 

Noiri hla3T Storm.—The storm which 
commenced on Wednesday* continued all 

day, and ad thit night, and up to yester- 

day morning. The wind was very high 
ai! the time, and considerable damage was 

dune in and about this neighborhood in 
the blowing down of fences,, uprooting of 

trees, *\.c. The tide in rhe Potomac, also, 

rose to an unusual heigh th, covering the 

wharves, and causing the water to run in- 

to many of the stores and warehouses — 

Some perishable articles were lost ot dam- 

aged, in this wyv, but not to any great a- 

mouiu. No injury was sustained by the 

shipping m port. The Corporation wharf, 
at Fish Town, received some damage, ami 

will have to undergo repairs. AH the low 

grounds north and south of the town were 

! completely covered with water, up to the 

tops of the fences. The gale must have 

been serve on and off the coast. IVe un- 

derstand that the tide was never known to 

be higher here, than it was on Wednesday 
night._‘ 

Some fear is expressed lest ihemajgar 
of the next House of Representatives 
be Loco Foco in its politics. vVe think, 

by the union with the Corporal s 

Guard, it is probable this event will take 

place- But we are not of those, who say 
with Mr. McKennan, “Heaven forbid.” 

On the contrary,we are somewhat inclined 
to the opinion that it would, perhaps, be 

better that the Locos should prevail there. 

Tire Whigs nou\ are comparatively, pow- 

erless, thwarted by the President’s friends, 
in the House, and opposed and resisted by 
the Executive department of the Govern- 

—-—j 
tuuiiieo W'Uft enectnig 

nothing, when they are not pcm.;»va — 

effect any thing. Now we want to see the 

Locos, uniting with Mr. Tyler, bring for- 

ward and pass their measures of RELIEF! 

That will be a sight to bless the eyes of 

the nation! 

Mr. Proffit is very wrothy with the 

; Hoti5cfor fixing upon Monday, as the day 
on which they wish to adjourn. The dis- 

tinguished gentleman trotn Indiana has 

been in Washington, we hould thing, long 
enough, for his own glory. Why should 

he wish to stay longer? The Senate, how- 

ever, accommodated him by laying the 

resolution on the table. Me hope Mi. 

Profiit may hr active in having a revenue 

bill passed. He acclaims on the subject 
as if ho really wished such a measure- 

There are various characters in the pre- 
sent House of Representatives, who ought 
to have their political portraits taken b\ u 

good limner , or, if that cannot be done, 
we should like to tee some ^cuarcoal 

sketches’1 drawn by & connoiseur, I he 

"characters’ arc conspicuous in the Guard. 

Caleb has been painted several times, but 

as he will no* sit still long enough, an ao. 

curate likeness lias never yet been obtain- 

ed. But Fro flit, as the beys say, is the 

'crd. The way that he makes a noise, 

and thinks himself a great man, “is a cau- 

tiord” In the House and out of the 

House he is the same inimitable Proflit 

Cannot some one show him off? 

*1 he Madisonian, at the last writing, evi- 

; dently looks askant at Mr Webster. 

Mr. Summers of Va, is called in the 

Madisonian, "Mr. Retrenchment Sum- 

mers 
r Very well That is a good name. 

None bcttci Mr. Summer? will stand by 

| it. 
____ 

^For Miscellaneous articles, new ad- 

&c> see ***** P*9*’ 
a 

Why arc we so anxious to have Mr 
9 

Calhoun as the candidate of the Loco Fo- 
cos. Because—1st. We like to see justice 
done, and it is due to Mr. Calhoun that 

his party should reward him in return for 

all he has gone through for them. 2nd 

Should he be elected President, we should, 
at least, know that we had one whose ca- 

pability and intellect are unquestionable, 
And 3d. Because, if he should be the can- 

didate, we hope and expect to see him 

beaty and dislancedy by Henry Clay, in 

the great political race to be run two 

years hence. Anow/andetif 4vflun&'’ is 

what may be looked for. 

The Madisonian declares that it is ,4ex- 

posed to the lire of friends, surrounded by 
open enemies, and standing on the maga- 
zine prepared for the destruction of Mr. 

Tyler.” What ail awful situation! Sup- 
9 

pose somebody were to throw a squib in- 

to that magazine! Colt’s explosion would 

be nothing in comparison, 

The Pursers’ Bill has passed the House 

of Representatives. The resolution au- 

thorising experiments for testing Colt’s 
Submarine Battery has been laid on the ta- 

ble in the House of Representatives. 

£f»We received yesterday morning nc 

mail north of Washington. 
A letter from Paris, says that the Prince 

de Poligenac, hero of the Ordinances that pre- 

cipitated Charles X: from his throne, and the 
man whom the people would have torn in pie- 
ces if they could have »j.<g hands on him, was 

in Paris last month without the Iea3t idea ol 

(concealment; held affectionate intercourse 
and “sweet counsel” with his old royalist 
friends; and has, eince this visit, traversed all 

France, receiving the homage or welcome ol 
the Legitimists, unmolested Iron) what quar- 
ter soever. Mere is a remarkable example oi 
the subsidence of popular animosity in political 
matters, and of the placableness of French 

spirit. 

The Philadelphia Spirit of the Times 
states that an old colored woman—a runaway 
slave from the South—went to Judge Randall, 
oii Thursday, voluntarily surrendered herself, 
■»nd asked for a certificate to go back to her 

j m , preferring, as she said, slavery in Vir- 

Jgiuia to freedom in Pennsylvania. 

? It is prophesiu! by some, that, should 
liiS Senate non-concur in the proposition by 
the other Hoine to adjourn or. Monday, so 

many Members will depart from Y/ashingion 
on that day a? to leave one or the other 

Mouse without a quorum to do business. 

Poor Encouragement.—The Philadelphia 
North American thus stimulates the ardour 
and hopes of a corespondent: 

•* We thank the author of a tale entitled ‘Love 
and Ambition’ for his favor, at the sume time 
assuring hime with all friendliness, that it is 

$ »t worthy ot publication.—He has evidently 
many years of hard study in prospect before 
he will be able to write English with ordinary 
correctness; and if we may judge from this 
specimen of his talents he will never succeed 
in any dep*rtment of imaginative composi- 
tion.” 

When we stated that the Tariff bill re- 

cently vetoed by the President, would have, 
only furnished the Treasury sonu ‘$13,000,000 
we had the authority of the held ^f the De- 
partment for saying so. We leai£,oljce, how- 
ever, that there was an error in the calcula- 
tion of one of the eierks, which, when cor- 

rected, shows an aggregate ofa fin? million* 
rn rStill,that hill would have lelfia deff«rn« 
cy often nr ten or tweive millions, according to 

the estimate of expenditure made hy Mr. 
Fillmore.—Madisonian. 

nhViTi7Jv*,TMi«^5«ftro?aeiegate8 from all the 
counties ot the State, except Alleghany and 

Worcester, me! in Baltimore on Wednesday 
in the saloon of the Law Buildings. It was 

permanently organized bv the appointment of 

William Price, Esq., of Washington county, 
president; John Dennis.of Somerset, James 
Massey, of&ueen Anne’s, and George How- 

ard, of Anne Arundc1, vice presidents, and 
JohnL Carey of Baltimore city, and James 
B Ricaud, of Kent, as a secretaries. The 

first business of the convention was the nom- 

ination of a candidate for the Presidency, 
which was speedily done, HENRY CL A'V of 

Kentucky, receiving the unanimous vote. 

The out cry of the Free Trade Men for a 

Tarift “25 per cent, or higher” is one of the 
most curious events of this eventful age.— 
There is nothing like it, in the annals o! polii 
ca! lubricity. The echo of their Iciamor for 
Free Trade—down with the Tarift—was stili 

reverberating through the Land—when the 

Messing they invoked was turns! upon them. 
Instead of rejoicing in the realization of their 

wishes, thev turn short about—inveigh against 
the Whigs for letting them attain their object, 
and swear that their own vaunted panacea 
(Free Trade) will utterly ruin the country! 
v Rich. Whig. 

Monet.—exchange iizptv 
savs & depositc was lately made »n fhe Unit- 

ed’State* Mint of $2,513 47 in out United 
States gold coma, ail ctnted forty or more 

years bacKe The impressions on the various 

coins was as distinct as when first issued from 

the mmt-showing thul they had been kept 
out of circulation ail that time. At simple in- 
terest this sum, in forty years, would have 
amounted to $3,5tC. At compound interest 
to §25,852! Every cag;e rrught have been 
worth to the owner one hundred and three 

dollars now, instead of ten. And yet, not- 

withstanding the folly oi hoarding up specie, 
as thus shown, there is no douht but that an 

immense amount in thw country *s iOcked uj 
in this way—of no use. to the owner or the 

community. 

Few persons, we presume.even :c our midst, 
have an idea of the quantity of raw turpentine 
used by the turpentine distilleries of Wiiming* 
ion. There are three establishments her.* 
and they work up about 200 barrets a day, 
making between 62 and 63 thousand barrels 
per annum. Seventy or eighty thousand bar- 

1 r*!s, it is expected, wiil be used by them fo? 
the year to come. Nearly one hundred thou- 
sand b&rr?i3 turpentine besides ware shippec 
from this port for the year ending the first o i 

July. Wilmington (N. C.) Chron. 
" 

NEW CHEESE. 
I W BOXES New Goshen Cheese, a mosi 

JL *) delicious article, received this day froii 
ajw York, 2nd for saie, eery low, by ** 

A S. WILLIS, 
k ^ 19 J&iriex street 

i 

Dr. Parr.—In a large party, he had been 
endeavouring to hammer an argument into 

■ the convictions of an auditor, who replied, 
when he ceased speaking, *'I do not quite un- 
derstand your object; but, as far as I compre* 

> hand it, l can only say, that my mind refuses 
to receive the impression you would give it.” 
‘•Why, then, sir,” lisped the doctor, *\I can 

only say, that your mind has the dulness ol 
lead, without its malleability/ 

1 ,.-■■■■ ■■■■■■■ ■,» 
1-1 — ■ ^- — _L 

[communicated.] 
Much g,ass and rubbish having been thrown 

up in the docks and on the wharves, by the 
late high tide and freshet, the attention of the 

vigilant Superintendent of Police, is called to 

the subject, with th^ hope that he will act 

promptly, and, also, see into the condition of 
; various cellars in the lower part of the town, 
which have been filled with water. Should 
warm weather and a hot sun ensue sickness 

might result. So it had better be attended to 

without dcUy. POTOMAC. 

SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrives, Aug. 25. 
Schr. Port Deposit, Nelson, master, Tort 

Deposit; Lumber to G. H. Smoot &, Uhler. 
Packet Schr. Fheba and Eliza, Osborn, 

New York; to. S. Shinn &, Co. and freight lor 
the District. 

CENTREViLLE RACES. 

WILL commence on Tuesday, the 27th 
day of Sept.$ and continue three days. 

Pint day, Tuesday, one mile 3nd repeat, 
purse $5J, entrance $5. Second day, Wed 
nesriay. two miles and repeat, purse $15u, en- 

trance $15, Third day, Thursday, n:i!e heats, 
three best in rive, purse $100, entrance $10. 
The above races are free fOJ any horse, ma»e or 

gelding; in the U.S. stables and bedding fur- 
nished gratis. RIOHD. A. RICHARDSON, 

Centerville, aug 26—\vt27thS Proprietor. 

ROACH AND RED BUG BANE, 
ltd to destroy, if used agreeable 

VY to directions, put up in bottles at Go 

and 25 els. 
M A RS H A LL;S IN FA N T PRE3ERY A- 

TIVE, the best uieJicine in use, lor worms, 
summer complaint,'Peel!.in®, &c., >rice 25 cis. 

■ MARSHALL’S CONCENTRATED C« IM- 

POUND OF S ARSAPIRILLA, price gi. 
HYEL’SEMBROCATION,for Horses,when 

afflicted with s* rains, swellings, bruises, Stc, 
price 50 cis. 

THE ORRIS TOOTH PASTE, and fine 
English Tooth Brushes, for sale Bt 

MONROE’S Drugstore, 
aug 26 Kin®street. 

TUITION. 
Tl RS. KESLF.Y will resume the duties of 
i\X tier School, on Monday, the 5ih oi Sep- 
tember. A paternal care will he given to the 

moral and polite, bs tc!I as the mental culture 
of the young Indies, committed to tier instruc- 
tion. 

The most efficient teachers, will be engng 
ed to give lessons in French, Music, Draw-* 
i nc, he. 

in consequence ol tbs existing pressure the 
| 

board and tuition will be reduced to one him- i 
dred and twenty five dollars per year. 

2Ug 26—.U 

GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK, FOR AUGUST 
AND SEPTEMBER. 

IT*RICE 25 cents each, lor sale by 
1 au£ 21—eo3t JOHN 11. GIRD. 

PAPER, ijic. 

An REAMS super Letter Paper—Ruled 
Aj\f 10 do •* Cap do du 

2 do Tissue, assorted colors 
0 groee heavy Bonnet Boar as 

Received-and for sale by 
aiu? 24 — eo3t JOHN H. GIRD. 

__ 

BACON AND LARD. 
a A A4Y/Y LBS. Prime Bacon, Shoulders 
1U,UUU Piu! Sides. 

20 kegs family Lard- Just received 
and for sale by R. &. \V. RAMSAY, 

aug 24 
__ 

i LATHS*: PICKETS. 
/ (S%f\ AAA ON board Schr. Lucretia, 

1 U Vit/from Eastport, Me.—for sale 

by POWELL & MAEBURY. 
aUj?24 
___ 

WHITE LEAD. 

A FEW Kegs of Philadelphia White Lead, 
for sale verv low, to close sales by 

ayg 24 A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 
-—-—-7777-rrrLrrrr 

cyf\ TIERCES and half tierces of I resh rice 
.»j\y *20 hols of Spirits of Turpentine 

J00 hhls of Rosin 
25 hhia of Pitch;—now landing, per 

Schr C. Thompson, from Wilmington. N. C.— 
For sale by A C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

nug 24 
_ _^ 

v>R AWS THIS DAY 
Consolidated Lottery of Maryland, Class 106, 
Will be drawn at Baltimore, on Thursday, 

August 25, 
78 numbers —14 drawn ballots. 

THREE PRIZES OF $10,000 EACH*. 
Tickets $5—shares in proportion. 

Consolidated Loi’y of Maryland, Class 107, 
Will be drawn at Baltimore on Friday, 

Aug. 26, 
Highest prize 810,000 

Tickets $4— shares in proportion. 

UNION LOTTERY Class No. 12, I 
Wii i be dm \vn e t the Mn yt?r's ('dice, 

on Saturday, August 27, at i P. M. 
HIGHEST PRIZE Sdo,0ft0. 

! 00 O' o $ 1000 
Whole Ticket- $10—shares in proportion. j 
For sale, ni.great variety, t»y _ 

JNO. CORSE, j 
DRAWS THIS DAY. 

Maryland Consolidated Lot'ry, 1"*', 
will be drawn at Baltimore on Hiouy, 

A ucust 30, 
1 HIGHEST*PRIZE 810,000 

Tickets 84—shares in proportion. 
i 

UNION LOTTERY, Class, No. P2, 
Will he drawn af the Mayor ft Phc?, ,;*i 

Saturday, August *-• * ftt •? octo< k, 

HIGHEST PRIZE. $30,000. 
Ov£ HUNDRED PRIZES Oh' 81000' 

Tickets 810— shares in proportion. 
Or salt* bv the package, certificate, or 

share, bv EDWARD SHEEHV. 

i Drawn numbers of ihe Alexandria L'y, N».63. 

•> 31 01 03 23 12 11 1! ~ 03 it -1- 

DRAWS this day. 
Maryland Consolidated Loi’ry, Claw U»7, 

‘i v/ili lie drawn at Baltimore, on i riday, 
August 2G, 

. HIGHEST PRIZE 910,000, 
Ticket* ^4—~si*a • es ... pr^^uimn* 

UNION LOTTERY', CI355, :»o.!'. 
Will op drawn at the Mayor’s Office, Satur- 

03y, August 27, at 1 j o’clock. 
TiiGHLST PRIZE, 830,000. 

’00 do cl 8 * Oil), Stc. 

Tickets i 10—shares in preporue*.. j 
- Por sale, in variety, Dy 

1 M. SN 1 Ja- 

: SUGAR. 
1 
in iihds. nd -10 Ebb.i. F. R. SCGAR, 

CONGRESS. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the Revenue Tar- 

iff Bill, from the House, with amendments, se- 

veral of which were adopted, was under dis- 
cussion. The duty on cotton bagging has been 

| reduced. 
Inthe House of Representatives.severa! bills 

j were passed—amongst them th* Navy Pen* 
: sion Bill, and the Bill establishing Post offices 
land Post Routes. In this latter bill, the Post 

j office, at the Theological Seminary, in Fairfax 
County, V3, was established. 

The Senate, againrrefused to consider the 
resolution from the House, for adjournment. 
The passage of the Tariff Revenue Bill is 
doubtful but the chances are in its lavor. 

The Senate has made ica and coffet, in the 
Tariff Revenue Billy free articlei. 

It is thought Congress will adjourn about 

Wednesday next. 

Naval —A large steamship bound East 
(probably the Missouri, from New York for 
Newport, )struek on the reefsnuih of Mart ha’s 
Vineyard, on the morning of the i'Th mat 
and remained a bout half an hour, when she go, 
off and proceeded* t 

The Missouri was spoken by the North Am- 
erica, fit Boston, Monhegar. bearing N. E. by 
N. 10 leagues, 19th instant, bound to Castine. 

! New York Commercial. 

fhe rain and freshet have done considera- 
ble damage in Washington, arid Georgetown. 
Several breaks have been rnuue in the Chesa- 

peake and Ohio Canal. 
— ..- 

ACCOMMODATION -FARE ilEDt'CED. 
Wamid‘ gton am) Alex xn.-.^Bo*x. 

! Passage C: r.e?its; freight and Towing haft he 
usual price.. 

a The owners of the steam 
j r:- ^. 

bo* t JU»'j I’Tli J 0 C i. <5 ON, 
being how v n a b e <! to a 

liopt regular hours, fur the accommodation of 
the public, tho« ;h at no strut ii sacrifice, owing 
tv) a change in the policy ofti/e opposition boat, 
will, <>n and alter this day, depart hi tha lot- 
low ing hours: 

Leave Alexandria at 9and 1! A. M. 
and *2 and 4 P. M. 

Leave Washington at 10 and 1*2 A. M. 
and 3 arid 5 M. 

She h i!1 a c i make one trip a da? 'Sundays 
excepted; between Alexandria and Gcorge- 

j town, viz : 

I iMve Alexandria at 7 oVlotA, A. M. 
I .cate Geo i getown u t S o clock, A. 

Passage to or from Georgetown 12$ cents; 
freight lowing a-'4 shove. 

iGNATiU8 ALLEN. 
aug *4i0—if Captain. 

ACCOMMODATION. 
* r<7 5 h 17i g i o n and it ex a n d ria Root, 

IN order that the public 
may not be disappointed,and 
fur their belter accontuto- 

dation, ihe Steam Lloat PIlKNiX will on and 
after this day, run at the following hours, viz 

Leave Aiexandrra, at 8and 10, A. M. 3 and 
5, I M. 

Leave Washington, at 9 and 11, A. M., 1 and , 
r. v> 
V * » » • 

The undersigned i3 induced to adopt tins 

I arrangement, in order that the Public may 
have some certain hour of meeting with a 

! Boat at tiie wharf, and should he fee sustained 
in this arrangement, tho Public may rely upon 

! his strictly adhering to it. 
The Bo at will also make one trip a day to 

i George Town. 
Leaving Alexandria at 12 o’clock, and 

Georgetou at i o’clock. 
JAMES GUY. Jr. 

Alexandria, ntig 24—tf Captain. 

FOR RENT. 
I A A three story brick DWELLING, 
frpTrt wi,k or wllhoui the Store, on King 

! JilJj!IL8treet,adj(uriing Mr. Schuler’s Cunfec* 
tionaiy Store. Forterrr.8 apply to 

D. BETZOLO, or 

huz 24—eolf GOTL1EH APPICH. 

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER 
The Schr Eliza Ellen, Capt. Cham- 

berlain—one to a Northern port would 
be preferred. ___ 

FOR FREIGH T OR CHARTER. 
The Schr C. M Thompson, Capt. 

Seeley, of Philadelphia. A northern 
itt&m ireight would be preferred. Apply to 

aug 24_JL C. CAZEXOVE Co. 

FOR AMSTERDAM. 
vfCL The fine coppered Bremen brig O- 

CEAN, Rathjcn, master, now loading, 
jfr+mtn ajid will have despatch; Ur freight or 

passage apply to 

s»£ i9—qT Lambert & McKenzie. 

FOR FREIGH T. 
v/X The good Schr. WARREN. Capt. j 

Farr 130tons burthen, a freight to an 

gastern port would he preferred,apply | 
to A. C CAZEXOVE & Co. 

aug 10—Gt 

NOT ICE. 
rjMIE Managers of the Orphan Asylum f 

l. of Alexandria are .s.ili unprovided with 
Matron to this Institution. 
A middle aged female without incumhran 

reft, and with suitable lecomuicndatjons, will 
(ind comfortable accommodations, with a! 
salary if ijjSI'jO, independent t»I tier board. 
\ppiv ;o XI rs: Sand ford or Mrs. Carry, 

aug 5J3--1 w 

LA CON A NO LARD. 
• ) j | (:} LBS. prime Hacon, Hams, Sbmil- 
4 1 1 ders and Middlings, bright, dry 
«.nd free from inseciw. 

JO fcepj.s .\o. i lea! Lard. -o*'* »ece.* ec. 

and for sale by A. S. WILLIS. 

_#_«««.__ ... ...! 
r LASTEll. 

.4 / w 1 TONS of Filler, for wit by 
UK* A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

aug 24_ _; 
N A N K N ■>, N -\ N K. isLNS. 

j iu \ PIECES at American Nankeens, >ist 

| t r{J received anil 1 >1 sve by 
auff 23 C. M. & F. TAYLMlt. I 

LOAF SUGAR. 
^ COXES No. 1 Single Loaf Su/ar 
0> do No. 1. do 'lu 

y **rs Rappee u»fl. Ree d per *cbr »• 

\V. Cn/tiiveR, froia : r ad npiua. and I or s-!e j 

‘"LjL W.M. BAYNE | 
CHLORIDE OF LIME. 

1 SUPPLY iaie:y received, fresh ’inc 

ix atrot ?, for iai*- wholesalers re’a^ by 
bii mo 22 Y/M. S 1 ABi.^R tk CO. 

KICK. 
L* CASKS r.nme, just rtcared, and for *3 

0 low by A. J. r LE.vlING. 

aug3-*__ 
BEEF. j 

A A BARRELS No i j (JEEf ! 
1 X,“T 9 no prune i 

8 lisif bbis. Tongues 
Balimoi* Injected Betf, forsais by 
•U| 39 A c CAMNOV3 fc Co. 

FURNITURE, CLOTHING.GERMAN SIL- 
VER, &c.—Market Square. 

SATURDAY morning^Tthinst.atTLo’clocIi 
| k5 will be sold in the Market Square. House- 
hold and Kitchen Furniture,CJothiag io great va- 

riety, also a lot of German Silver, Table and 
j Tea Spoons. GEO. WHITE. 

) aug 26 
__ 

j 
^ 

irv GEORGB WHITE 

PUBLIC SALE OF TRUST PROPERTY. 

UNDER authority of a deed of trust, bear- 

ing date on tbe 9th October, 1829, and 
'the same duly recorded in tbe Land Records 
of Alexandria County, I will, on Thursday, the 
1st September next ensuing, it fair, if not, the 
next fair day, at 4 o’clock, P. M. of that day,, 
cfier for sale at public auction, a certain tene- 
ment and lot of ground, situated on the north 
sine of King, between Pitt and Royal streets. 
Sale on the premises, terms cash. 

JOHN IIOOFF, Trustee, 
aug 20—3t8tds_ 

TRUST SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

XTNDER authority ol a deed of trust from 
J James Irwin and others, to the subscri- 

ber, dated the 23th day of February 1312, and 
of record in tbe Clerk’s Oliice of the United 
States Circuit Court for the County of Alex- 
andria, in the District of Columbia, will be 
sold on the premises, at 12 o’clock, M. on 

Wednesday, the 5th day ol October next, all 
the right, title and interest ui thesatj James 
Irwin, m and to the Warehouse, situated ac 

the foot of King street, and \ jw in die occu- 

pancy of John Howard, and one tid'd of the 
wharf pier; which property was conveyed to 

the said James Irwin ly the deed of partition 
bet ween the heirs of the late 1 here as Irwin 
deceased, made and executed in the year 1331. 

'Terms; one third cash, balance in six and 
12 months with interest—secured by deed of 
trust on the property. 

The title to the above named property, is 
regarded as uuoues -• ‘'able, but the subscri- 
ber selling as trustee, vill only convey such 
title as is vested in h’.m. Jt >LIN HOOT F, 

iyp 2—eots Trustee. 

TRUSTEES SALE. 
1 
T)Y virtue of a deed of Uusl. bearing date 
j } the 7th tiny of August 18 iV executed to 

the subscriber by Phineas Gib... a : Harriet 
A his wife, and of record in t:. >nty Court 
of Loudoun, lot Hit purpose < t string a cer- 

tain debt therein mentioned, I shall oiler lor 
sale, lor cash, on 'Tuesday the 6ih day ol Sep- 
tember next, on the premises, that desirable 
arid valuable Ran Yard property, situated 
immediately in the v-euiity of Unperviiie.— 
The imjiroveuieii's consist oi a comI*.»rtn be 
two story (1 weiiind ih»'j.e. Kitchen, Smoke- 
house and a large two story stone Tan ht/use, 
Bark At ill Hou^e, Urn, together with a varie- 
ty of implements, appertaining to the mm 

riiii? business, with sundry other personal RC- 

perty. The location oi the property, is such, 
a a wili tHlcr r induce men ns to any person wish- 
ing to carry <m the ’Tanning biteiness. and pur- 
chasers are invited to call and examine the 
properly before die day ol stile, 'i he tuie to the 
above named property i* unquestionable, but 
acting as trustee,I shall convey such title only, 
as is conve'ed to me. 

WILLIAM V/ILKERSON, 
aug 5—lwts Truce. 

PUBLIC SALE UF LAND. 

BY virtue ol a deed ol Trust, executed to 

me on the 12th day of May, 1812, by 
| Thomas 1\ Fowler, for certain purposes there 
in mentioned,and duly recorded in ihe clerk’* 
office ol !lit* County Court ol Fairfax, in Iubcr 
G„ No. Folio 183. I shall [offer lor sale in 

front of the Court House of said County, on 

Monday, the 19th day of Sept., that being 
Court day, the trad of Land, in said deed 
mentioned, lying on Pohick mu, In the coun- 

ty of Fairfax, containing about one hundred 
and lalieen acres—also, the undivided interest 
of the said 'Thomas P. Fowler, in the estate 0f 
Caroline Fowler. deaM, being the same land 

that was allotted to the said Caroline in the 
division of the real estate of John fowler, 
dec’d. 'Terms of sale. cash. The title is be- 
lieved to be indisputable, but the subscriber, 
acting as trustee, will convey such title only 
as is vested in him by the said deed, 

au* 19—2a tv id E. S ANGSTER. 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to 

the subscribers, by John Hone, Jr , beai- 

mg date the firet day of May, 13U, arid dmy 
recorded in the ClerlPs Olhce, of Prince Wil- 

i Lia in County, Va., we shall offer for sale at 

the Farmefv>o. for cash, before..Uv\de<tec-* 
icksburg, on Satutday the third day ol Sep- 
tember next, the following Real Estne, 10 

wit: a tractor parcel ol land, lying and be- 
ing in the County of Prince Wbhani, known 
by the name of Yorkshire, adjoining the lands 
of Loyell, Murders, Win. J. Weir, and Wm. 
Brawner, containing about eleven hundred 
acres, it being the same la inf which was con- 

veyed to the said John lino*. Jr., by Bushrod 
Washington and Henry 'Punier: also another 
tract of land, adjoining t!;e above mimed 
tract, called Locust Grove, containing about 
seventeen hundred acres, wh.'h was devised 
to the said John Hone. Jr , !>•, his father, the 
late Bernard 1 Jooe, ofPrince William county. 

The title lo the said laud is believed fo b$ 

undisputed, but selling a* tiustce^ wc shall 

convey only, such ;*s is vested in us by the 
deed ol trust aforessiu. 

A. HANSFORD. 
W. K. MASON, 

Kmg George, Vs., June 23 -cots Trustees. 

MIXTIANICK’S HALL ACADEMY. 
f jM iE exercises of this Inititulion trill be 
1 reeumed on Monday ii,e 5th of Septem- 

ber Ins rlie design of the subscriber to make 
tins a thorough English and Ciasiical School. 
Ail the brandies requisite for :i complete. En 
glhli education and fur admission to a tty Cia<>3 
j:t Colleift* iviii be taught. Tne Scholastic 
year will he divided into four terms of 12 
weeks each. It is particular:;/ desirable that 
he pupils should enter at the commencement 

ol a Session. 
Terms made known upon 

~ '.cation. 
A. C. UEATON A. L. 

aug 2V-eo3*&d I w 
_ 

AO TJCE. 
oyf ICE GREAT tibNJ'ING CREEK Co. / 

A ugu«t 21M2. s 

SEALED prnpo«.vs *.vii! he received ?r-/ 
charter o{ this company, until tlu 1 * 

* ■ j 

of Se;>»eaibef next — y >j thsrrs at * <•:!», 
018,000. Oilers may he ,e»t and reman o/:- 

opened until that Jay Term;. on*. •:.> <u/j 
it current Rank Notes, three fourths, fcaia.aee, 

:rt one, two, and ti*r:*c >ear-; vo«. interest o;* 

approved Roods, iiy or .er 'fit : oard. 
Ti !0S. V OWELL, 

Clerk and Treasurer,Lun.er Kin^ and \W. • 

!er sfs. auc 24—tn 

NOTICE. 
Co.imhiio.veih <[ 

i'^irjar Lcurt House, l\i A\;- l *. ) 

fJCRSUANT lu rt decree *•»«* Circuit 
9. Superior Court of Law at. i Chancery for 
the County of Fairfax, in the c-» >8 of Samuc 
Beach and Wife, against Wm. I'. Ginet and 

Wile, ar.d others, use creditor* of John S 
Cranford, decerned, are herel*/ n^."cd :c 

exhibit their c.aiocs before go* it my rnce 

*jllv autr.euiicated, onorbcfo:c t e 20/. di;. 
St/ember, 1512. T. R LOVE. V C. * 

;f :r.e C. 3 of L.. tni C. of Fairfax '.V:n:j. 
;>.»* is—e*lm 

JOB PRINTING 
Nektiy ~ expcditioLis.r n~' *: hi* :7!c\ 


